
HJEtfr OOOOS.
THHE subscriber's' are now opening their Fall I1 stock of IIAUBWARG, and to which they
wouid'invilo ths attention of persons in want .-of i
goods in their lliit*, as their arrangements are such
as lo enable them to sell lower th*vi uny othsf
store. They have, now a full assortment oriockft,'
latches, bolls, hinges, scrotksV and'every article
for building, mill,Voross-cnt and circular .saws;

■ mouse hole anvils, vices, files, rasps, chisels', au-
gurs, braces, plain hills, planes, hand, panne!,
ripping and tenant saws,'broad axes, drawing
knives,‘.chopping axes, hatchets, hamniers, hay
and manure forks, shovels, spades,.knives, forks,
pocket knives of every style, butcher knives, ra-
zors,' scissors,-shears, waiters, linys, brass and
iron head shovels and longs, bellows, &c., with a

large and foil assortment of goods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders.'.

Also, 10 tons hammered and rolled iron, 2 lona

cast, shear, blister and spring steel, 50 .pair KUp-
llc springs, 1 ton Amtfrican.and Russia sheet iron,•
50 kegs Duponi , s'and\.ldhnstm', 3 Blasting Powder,
3000 lbs. Nova Scotia grindstones, 2000 lbs. VVelh*
erill’s pirns ground white lead, 300 gals. Linseed
Oil, 100 gals.•.Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-

sorted. Also,.Copal, Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish, Mahogany- and' Maple Veneers, Cedar-
ware, Baskets, &o.v -

’They have also Hovey’s Patent Spinal Straw
Cutiers, for cutting-hay, straw or corn stalks, the
best article of the kind ever offered for snip.

: WIUGHT & SAXTON.
■ ; Carlisle,- September lli, 1817. •,

Carpenters, SluUdcrs, Farmers,
Look to your interests and buy where you can get the

■ Cheapest and Best Lumber.

JUST.received and for sale at the, bid Lumber!
Yard, shunted nl the west end of the. Harris-

burg' Uridge, down at the River*
. 150,000 Long-Pine Shingles,

good quality*, at sll'per thousand, 90,000 of 18
inch shingles, goud quality—also,

400,000 Feet of;Lumber,
ofl, and ‘3 inches thickness, which will be
sold as low as" at any other yard at tho rivet.

Common-Boards
at 11. 13 and $l3 per thousand, Refuse Boards
and Blanks from 0 to $B.

AS THE STEAM IS ÜB,
it is as well to mention that the subscriber is pre-
pared to saw hills to order, at the shortest notice,
of While Bine and Oak. delivered to the llailroad
free’of expense. Small building limber always
on hand. from 30 to 70 leel long—also, Blustering
Laths, Fence Boards, &c., always ready for sale.

Tho subscriber thankful for past favors, hopes a
continuance of the same, ami invites the public
generally to call and sec his stock.
k HENRY CHURCH.

Bridgeport, Nov. 11, 1817.—if

Tanner Wanted.

A JOURNEYMAN TANN ER who la capable
of. taking the principal care in a Tanyard, is

wanted for one year from the Ist of April next, by
the subscriber near Newburg, Hopewell township,
Cumberland county.

A. SMITH MoKINNEY.
November 11, 1817.—2m*

Carlisle ciotliisig Emporium.

TUV subscribers take this method of informing the
citizens of Cumberland county, and the people in

general, that they have just' opened an extensive
Clothing Store,

in South Hanover street, next door to 13. H.Arnold’s
store, in the Uorough of Carlisle, to which they in-
vite the attention of those who may desire cheap and
fashionable clothing. We will keep constantly on

hand a large and well selected assortment of wearing
apparel, such ns '
Coals, Pantaloons, Vests,"Shins, Bosoms,

Collars, Scarfs, Glov'es, Suspenders,-
Honilkerctiirfr, lists, Cops, .Bools, Shoes srid,Slip-
pels,,and indeed every thing necessary to trim out a.
fashionable mun, and better articles at lower prices
than can bo found at any other e.-tablishmerlt In Cum-
bcrlaiid county. Doing fully convinced that “rpiick
sales and sinall profits” do belter than slow sales and
large profits, wo are determined to sell at a very small
advance. Our assortment will at all times be large
which will afford customers an opportunity of suiting
their own taste.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON
Carlisle, Sept.; 30,1847.
N.N.—Mr. Wnuin IS. Paukixsom, nn experi-

enced and fashionable tailor, will cut for : the above
establishment. Persons prcfcring, can have their
measures taken and garments made up to order with-
out nny adliliun.il charge, , A. & 1,.

IMillatlelplila Atlvcj’llsciiit'iil.
OLIVER EVANS’

■ ■ Sai.amander, FlltU AND 'I'II I UF PaOpF
IliON CHESTS,

WARIiANTKU M|iial to any other malic, nnd
have never boon injured by Fiaii or Bua-

ouns, in a single instance. He also keeps on
hand n full supply of Common Chests, made ol
lighter iron, at lower prices.

Letter Copying Presses and Hooks.
Trucks for .Stores,‘Factories, &c. ;;

• Druggists’ Presses; 1 •
' Cagle Glass Paper,

Portable Shower Ualhs, &c. ,
Packing Levers;
Moisting Machines,’ '
Refrigerators ami Water Filters-' '

. ' ■ , OLIVER EVANS, , ,
Gl South Second St., below. Chesnut, Phila.

REFRIGERATORS
For cooling and preserving MEAT, BUTTER,
MILK, and all articles intended for culinary pur-
poses. ■ .! .

WATER FILTEIISi;
OLIVEII EVANS’, CELEBRATED WAT Ell
FILTERS, fur purying water that is brackish or
muddy, whether by rains, minerals, nr otherwise,
can bo had of ail ai/.es and prices, at the-Warc-
rdpms, No. Cl South Second Street, two doors be-
low Chesmil street, Philadelphia.

October 7,1817—ly*

'WutclicH, Sic.
® rtIIEAP WATCHES. SILVER WARE,

AND JEWELRY.—Full jewelled gold
4iUi»Patcnl Lovers, $lO. Cold Lepinco, s3o,

Silver Levers. J2O., 1 Cold guard,vest and fob chains,!
gold and silver pencils, finger rings nnd Ihiinldmt,
spectacles, ear- rings,., miniature cases, medallions,
fancy cord cases, funs, &c., Silver table nnd ten

.Simona."tea sets, forks, Indies, butter knives, cups,
&c. Fino plated castors, cslto hnskels, candlesticks,
llritannia ware, wallers, DIAGON’S PATENT
LAMPS. &c. Also gold Patent Lovor wnlelics, from
$4O lot 160, Welches and clucks repaired. Supe-
rior diamond point gold pens anH.Bd-

_

; . J, & W. L; WARD,,
. , ,100 Cliosnul st. ohovo Third si., Philadelphia.

• .December 0,1847.—ly -

Tile Great Central Cheap

HAT & CAP STORE, I
WholcwU and Retail , No.26-1 Market Street, Ninth
' ■ door above Eighth Street, South side, PhiUt.

C\OMPIUSKS onb of ihu and mostbeautiful
J assortments, of HATS, (JAPS and MUFFS in 1

tho Union, and of the latest ami most approved styles,
manufactured under tho immediate superintendence
of tho subscriber, in tho best milliner, of pumo male-
■rials, and will bo sold at the lowest possible prices
for cash, '

, T|iO'. nsiortmimt ombrapps ft splendid variety of ,
Silk, Moleskin, Heaver, mush, Husain, Nutria and
other HATS, of and n completestock
of ollikipds of Cloth, Ola«s|®tttr and Plush CAPS,
of llio-mosl desirable patterns,'Tbßutber with a supply
of Mufo, furs.-,Buffalo Robes, &c.

Coiinli v Merchants and others are respectfully in-
ritod toj*«mlno tho which they will And It to
„ n,imto(to' Wdo before purchasing, call is In.idMonSoif. having ca*h sy*U in, lu

, Wwr«»* « JU. '

28d Market at., «I-,,S9tith aide,

Phlla., December S, 1847.—f1/n .'i ,

Btakdxvarc ! Hardware!!

THE subscribers having’purchased'the.’entiro
'stock of Jacob Sonor,'invite;lhooilBriu6n -of

the public to theirassorlment, 'Withall thehum-
,bugging, boasting, and puffing made by other es-

ÜbllalunehlaVwo are able lo sell Hardware as low
if not a little lower than .ahjL other Hardware
siore.ih the.douniy, • Try ns and-'prove ue, at the
old and well kndyvn slalnd on North Hanoverst.,
between Cpfninah’d Tavern and the Hat and Cap;
Store of Geb.- :KeUer.“ Vye'havo just.teceivod a*

full and generaPassorln ent ,of- v -

Hardware & Building Materials,-
among which may ho enumerated the loliowing:
-. -500 pounds American BlistM, Steel at 7 cents
per lb, '
' 200 pounds of English Blisl’d, Steel fit ISJper
lb. .

500 pounds of Cast and Sheer Steel at 18J. per

•SOb'powjiils ofSpring Steol'7J.cls. per pound.
30 dots, of Corn .and Grass Scythes,.

,

100 kegs of Nails and Spikes at S 4 SOporkog.
50 boxes of assorted Glass.
2000 lbs. Ground While Lead from ,$i 75 to

$ pet keg. ■ _

.2000 lbs. boat quality of Grindstones at 1J lo 2
cents per„lb. ■200 gallons of Linseed .Oil.

With a full assortment of Building Hardware,
such ns Looks. Latches, Bolts, Hinges, ScreSve,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty, Nails and Spikes,
&c., too muneroas to mention. All lo bo had at

tho low price Hardware store of '
FORTNEY & FISHER.

Carlisle, May G, 18-17.

New Fall and Winter Goods.
rpho subscriber has jii.st received and is now opon-
-1 ing at his store, pn'Uid'south-west corner of the
Public Square, ah unusually cliyap Slock of sea-

sonable goods, shell as
Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts,

Flannels, Vestings, Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines,
Shawls, Muslins, Gloves,Hosiery, &c. A splen-
did stock of Oalicoes, at prices varying from Kj-to
18} cents. Also,.

Groceries of all kiitfls.
Also, a fresh stock of the Celebrated Fluid Lamps,

which ho has lately introduced, and which are

found to ho by all that have tried them, the most

economical and desirable article in every respect
now in nse. Also. , ,

The .Pekin Tea Compam/s Teas . Ito has been
appointed sole agent in this place for the sale of
the above Teas, to which he would invite the spe-
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas. The
manner in which they are put up is such, as that
the flavour is preserved for any length of time, be-
ing incased in lead or tin foil.. Families can bo

I supplied with any quantity pul Up in this manner
The public is respectfully invited to call and

examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feels oonfidentlhat his variety and
orices will he satisfactory to purchasers.P ROBCIiT IRVINE, Jr.

Carlisle, November 11, 1817.

New Goods, Again!

Second Arrival of "Winter Goods.
NOW opening at OGIRDY’S Wholesale and Re-

tail Store, n splendid assortment of cheap Win-
ter Goods. Among the lot will be found a,large
Stock of a . ;•

Cloths, Sassimcrcs, Vestings,
Cassinclts, &c. Gentlemen wonting a cheap and
handcomc suit, will do well in saving money by call-
ing at this establishment.

Radies arc particularly invited to call and examine
pur slock ofCloakings, Shawls, Cashmeres, Mousclin
do Raines, Merino, black and col’d Cobcrg. Cloths,
Alpacas, California and Roma Plaids, and lhany oth-
er dress goods. -There will also bo found a largo as-

sortment of bleached amTunbleachcd ,Saplings and
Sheetings. Checks, Tickings, Ginghams, &c.

As usual, one of the best & largest stock of Boots
and Shoks of every description. '■ p

Recollect the Old Stand, East Main street, Dig
Sign, Dig Windows, and where so many cheap goods
have been said duiing the lost nine years.

Carlisle, December 3, 1847,

Always Ahead

THE subscribers havs just returned from Phila-1
dclphia with a large assortment of FALL apd

WINTER GOODS, which they arc selling outat

wonderful low prices. Their assortment consists
of a groat variety of
Cloths, Cnssimcrcs, Satlinctls,
Kentucky Jeans, &0., Flannels, Linscys, Canton■ Flannels, Velvet Cords, Alpacas, Merinbes, Cash-
meres, Mons. do Laiiles, very cheap; Ginghams,
California Plaid, Worsted Plaids and Sergos, CaL
icoes, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, bleached and
unbleached; Mous. do Lalne, Blanket, Worsled|
Cashmere and Tekeni

Shawls,
plain manlna, satin and an assortment of Bonnet
Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Fringes, Gitnps,.Com-
forts, Suspenders, silk, cotton and gingham Hand-
kerchiefs, woolen Hose, woolen Yarn, all colors;
nnd a full.and complete assortment .of;Trimmings;
Cloth, Fur, Velvet and Glazed .CAPS, Carpel
'Chain, die. Also,. .....

Groceries,
such ns prime Rio Coffees, New Orleans and oth-| 1
nr Rr6wn Sugars, Whitccmshed Sugar, Molasses, ;
Honey, Oil, Salt, Pepper, Allspice and other
spices. Also an assortment of the “ Original N.
York nnd Philadelphia Pekin Tea Company”
Tons, the best article in tho market. Queens-
ware, Hardware, Crockery and Cedarware, &.C..1

I together svtth a groaCnumherofarticles which can-
not be enumerated, and, which will be disposed oil
on such terms as cannot be beat about these dig-
ues. Remember, these goods have allheen
bought for cash at the lowest possible prices, and
will bo sold out at such prices as cannot fail to
suit tho pockets of all persons.

. ' ; A. & W. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Oct. 11, 1817.

New Book Bindery and Book Store
rpiiE undersigned takes this method of informing
X IhocUUcnsofCumberiand county,and thopublic

generally t lliat ho has opened a NEW ESTABLISH-
MENT in South Hanover street, In tho storeroom
formerly occupiad by AU. James MoMaih, andncgrly
opposite IhoTostOlUcc,Carlisle,where ho isprepared
to execute with .neatness, durability and dispatch,
and on reasonable .terms, all descriptions of Binding.
Music and Periodicals bound to patterns. Gentle-
men's libraries fitted up and repaired. Ladies*Scrap
Books, Albums' and Portfolios, of all descriptions,
made to order.' Binding done for Libraries, InstitU;
lions. Societies, &c..on advantageous terms.

BLANK WORK, of every description, sdeh ad 1
Dockets, Deed Aooks, Day Books,Ledgers,
Journals, Memorandums, Cheek Rolls. Receipt
Books, &.C.,of the finest quality of naj)ur,.and in a
workmanlikestyle, equol to any made in any couhtry
town in tho State, on the most reasonable terms.—
jail and sob specimens.
New, nuil Books, -Stationary,. kt.

Tha'subsefiber NmUaj> commenced o now HOOK
cicro at the'same place, where lioolis of almost every
description; can ho had. Orders for books will ho
promptly.'attended to- . .

Letter end Writing Paper, colored Printing end
Wrapping Paper, Post opd cop paper by tho quire or
ream, very cheap. Also,.for sale,

Blank Books, Fancy Articles,
Rlnnk Deeds, Lawyers, Justices &■ Conatiddes,Blanks,
A largo'assortment of now'stylo' Wall and Window
Blind Paper, Fire Board 1 Sehtics, &c. While end
blue Bonnot DoonftfOoW Pena, self-supplying Ink
BtandrO Uovct’b black, blue and nul Ink, Paper sand,

IBond Boxes, now alylo Wafors, Pencils, Cords, Ac.,
which will ho sold low for cash, or exchanged for
clean linen and cotton roga.and such produce os may
bo agreed upon. ~ ■ • ,

N. B—Old booksro.boudp with neatness and dis-
patch, Also, files of papers. . * ’

JOSEPH S. GITT. ,
Agent for, DanielGilt,

• Cmnborrlcii, ' •
\ LOT 6f OranborrloVof tbq best quality, jusl
La. R’CoWfcd livid for 6alo at tlib Confectionary ol

P. MONY

Hrlssklnklc’t) Bead Quarters.
P. MONYER,

North n:AN6VEur,STREET, ,CAnLiaLE.'' -

;.I come to you will l, the closing year, -
To all with,a sirtilb, to none with a tear—

- I banish ulicure from' lilt) passing day, ■. I gladden airbcurtsilhenhastehaway.

THE subscriber takes, this, method of informing
his friends ami tiro public in'general, that he

is constantly manufacturing.and'has always on

hand CANDIES of every variety(which for.qual-
.jfycqnnol be surpassed by any. manufactured in
the Statu) which lib will, sell .Wholesale or Retail
at the Old Stand, in NorlliHariovor street, Where
he also keeps. Foreign FRUITS and NUTS of the
latest-importation, which will'be sold at the low-
est prices for cash.'. His stock consists in part of

the following„ „

Oranoes, Lemons, Raisins, Prunes, Grapes,
Citron,"Dates, Figs, Cocoa-Nuts. Cream Nuts,
Pea Nuts,.Pecan N.uls, Almonds, English. Wain
huts, Filberts, &0....

Ho would also.call the; attention of, the public
lo .bis stock of Fancy Articles, suitable for iho ap
proaching Holidays, consisting of

TOYS, VO'LLS AND FANCY NOTIONS, .
which for beauty and variety surpasses any tiling
of the kind ever offered to the citizens ofCarlisle.
In connection w.iihlheabovo.he has justreceived
a prime lot of ■ ‘

, 1
rresh Groceries,

consislihg of. superior crushed and refined Loaf
-. Sugars, and a good'quality of Brown Sugars, Cof-

fee, from 8 to 12 J els per pound; a superiorarticle,

of Imperial, Young Hyson and Black. Teas; Mo-
lasses of all kinds,.Chocolate, Crackers, Cheese,
Rice, Blacking, Matches..Brushes- &o. Fresh
Spices, such as Pepper;,-"Aispico, Cinnamon,-

' Cloves, Mustard, Nulmegs'& Ginger; A supply
1 of Indian, (best quality) Alum, Starch, Washing

' Soda, Saltpetre, &e., Which will be sold at reason-,
able prices. ", . , , ' : ,

The subscriber returns htsdrincero thanks to the
public -for the liberal patronage extended to him
during the time he has been in business, and hopes

1 by attention to.business and,a desire to please, to
merit a continuance of the.same. All orders from
Vdislance promptly attended to.

December 10, 18*17.

Winter Supply of WmSs, Mcdl-
~

ciucs, &c.
S„ W. HAVERSTICK-having just opened

,s iviNTEII SUPPLIES of Goods, desires to
the particular attention of Kami lice and Phy-

sician to his replenished assortment of DRUGS
and MEDICINES, which have been purchased
at the best houses in Philadelphia, and, may be
relied upon forfroshness and excellence. '

Added to these will be found an entire stock of
FAINTS, OILS,] DYE-STUFFS, Varnishes,
Glass’, &o. &c,', all of which ho will ensure to. bo
of the best quality and at the very lowest prices.

He has made many additions to his slock of
BOOKS, besides.securing a new supply of all the
Text Books, Histories, Readers, Lexicons, Wriling
Bonks, &c. now in use in College and our public
schools—which he will dispose’ of on terms suit-
ed to the circuinsmnc.es of all.'

His Block of FANCY ARTICLES embraces a
rich and extensive collection which it would be im-
possible to enumerate, but comprising many novel-
lies which cannot fail to strike the eye and please
tlie taste, such as Ladies and Gentleman’scullery,
gold and silver pens.ahd pencils, hair," tooth and
clothes Brushes, Perfumes of Hou'sello’s rich and
extensive verities, fancy soaps; shavingcreara, card
cases, pocket pistols, pocket books, &c.

Also, a new supply of Cornelius’s elegant
Lard LAMPS, together with Sperm and Mould
Candles, Baskets, Mimical Instruments, Umbrel-
las, Children’s Toys. Door Mats, and other arti-
cles in the variety line; which wiih ;a constant
supply of fresh FRUITS, Nuts and Confectionary
of the richest quality, make a large and splendid
stock to which he confidently invites the attention
and patronage of his town and country friends, at
the old aland in North Hanover slrooi, nearly op-
posilo the Carlisle Bank. ''V'P S. W. HAVERSTICK.

Carlisle Dec. 10, 1817. .

Great improvement in the da-
guerreotype ART.—M. A.ROOT’S

X)aguerrcoiypc9, l iO Cbeßimii St. 111PLA.DEL-
PHI A, having been pronounced superior, in the
cities of Europe nnd the United .Stales, nnd been
lust awarded in the city of N. Yoik the GREAT
PRIZE of “the FIRSTMEDAL for the DEE P
DAGUEimKOTVPES,” again calls attention to
later and still more valuable improvements. This
last is thus noticed by the Evening Bulletin: .

Tire True tight.

. M. A. Root, the great Dnguerreotypisl of this
city, has fillcil up a room in the third story of liis
establishment, >'expressly to obtain tiro, manifest
advantage of the northern light. The light from
that direction is necessarily sought by «JI .paint-
ers, because of its firmness and uniformity, end
Mr. Root, wiih'consummato fact, resolved to avail
himself of this aid,'to Correct shadows.

The Boston Atlas speaks of,the portraits by the
distinguished IDaguerrcdtypiel, M. A..Root, and
was aslonislied'to find tlmflhonrt had bnencarried
to such a high degreeof perfection. Mr. Root,by
some now chemicaldiscoveries, has been enabled
to transfer the human countenance to the Daguer-
reotype plate with an accuracy and fidelity alto-
aelhcr uiconcpivablo. Even llip joyous and laugh*
ing face of the infant js Iransfertetl in an instant
to llto enduring ailver.plote with fislonishing accu-
racy, notwithstanding,in infant life there is scarce-
ly a second of lime, during working hours, when
the body is entirely at rest.,

I The North American and United Slates Gazelle
says of a Family -Group of Mr. Hoot—“lt was
universally acknowledged worthy of being class-
ed among llm first triumphs of this heaven-born
url.’ 1

The City Item says—'“ Wo aro delighted as
Philadelphians, 16 loam that. Mr. Root look the
medal and highest premium for’ his superb' pic-
tures both in New York and Boston, overall com-

petition. This is indeed a grSaVtrlumph! Root's
pictures aro as near perfection as it is possible to
got. Them is thought, dblicacy, finish, and tho
highest degtee.'of artisticexcellence in thorn.”

“Tim perfection of the art ."—Boston Star.
“The host in every point of' vrew."— Vcnmyl

nam'd Inquirer, - t|
"The host dyer exhibited in this country.”—JN.

York Sun.' ,
Tim I-tvEunooi. Custom House Okticeiis ob-

served, when examining a package of Root’s Da-
guerrcolypos, “that they worn the hast specimens
of tiro hind that had ever passed through their
hands.”

*

.

HIGH SHERIFF! TATK.or UmNuoiiouoH,
Scotland, a great aiiialour in works ofart, says, In
a letter to a friend in Philadelphia. "Thera ie
nothing like-them hem; they throw psoompldle*
ly in.tlio shade—they are beautiful; and thu like'

| nees perfect.” /. ' 1I A volumno.might he filled with similar notices.
But families,'-relatives or friends, who wish to se-
curefaithful and, beautiful porlraile, as keepsakes
and memorials, or simply as gejhs of an exquisite
art, always interesting, am invited, strangers ns

citizens; to oxanrintythd saporb
of specimens in.tlio popular Free Admission Da-*
guermolype Rooms of M. A. ROOT,

• ’ ’ MO Chestnut .Street.
Phils'. Doc, 10, 1817—On).

llo.iisncl’n Wc<ilar.

ANEW mid delightful Bevorago for Winter
uao. From the peculiar character of this ar-

ticle ns a WINTEH BEVERAGE, and its adap-
tion to ilio system during line changeable acaaon
of'the year, equalising Ilio circulation and thus
preventing the viability from Inking oo d, 1/ s onde
unrivalled. Tho.mcilical faculty of I lillndo pliia:
have approved oTIUo Nectar, aa poaaoaaingall the
agreeable obpractera staled above. Thu genuine
article capeim had in Cnrlialoonly at the Oonfoc.

tlonarv/nd Toy store of

Uecerhbnr ICt Ifi 17.—i.'n„
: jibiti’■ NEATLY EXECUTED, AT THIS OFFICE

I'

P. monyer.

- Protection AgainstXossdby Fire.

THE CUMBERLAND: VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection Company;■ will be under the direction

of thefollowing Board of. Managers for the ertsuing

year, viz: .T. C. Miller, D. W. M’Culloch, Samuel
Galbraith, JamesWeakly, A. .Gt;Millor,-PhilipSpangr
lor, Samuel . Trill, Thomas'A.'‘M’Kihncy, John
Zug, Samuo HSston, John T* Green, John Dear and
Abm. King. There are also a number of Agents ap-
pointed in the adjacent counties who will receive ap-
plications for insurance and forward them immediate-
ly for approval io the ofiico of the Company, when the
policy will bo issued without delay* For further in-
formation see the by-laws of the Company.
. ! -v- T; C; MILLER, President*

A. O. MiLLkn, Secretary'
September .2, 1847.~ ' ■ ‘

‘ Anurcrni—M. P.Egc.J. A. Snyder,
•li'a Day, Mcchamcaburg j Gcorgo'DrinUlo. Monibp ;

1,.H.Williams, WcßlponnnboroughjJoscphM. Means,

jNowburg; 'John,. Clondonih, : ,Hogestown; '.Willia|n
Pool, Shipppnsburg.-. , ■ '' .

Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and EastpennSborough Mutual Fire
Insurance Cornpanyof Cumberland County,

incorporated by an act of is now fully
organized, and,in operation under the management
loftlte following commissioners, viz: . ,
■,l Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wim. K. Gorgas',
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzolv -Michael Hoover,
Henry Logan, Michael Coeklinj. Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel, Jacob Kirk, Sami. Prowoll,
sr, and Mblcboir Breneman.whorcapectfully call
the attention ofcitizens ofOuinberlantland York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out. ■

The rates of insurance are as lowland favorable
as any Cbmpany-of the kind.irv tbo'Statei, Per-
sbnsijvislnng to become members'are invited to
mklceiapplication to tho agents of tlio company
who are 1 willing to wait upon-them' at any time.'.

JACOB SHELLY, President,
Michael Hoover, Vice I‘rcs'l,

: I.EWis IIYEn, Secretary. ' ' , , ' ; ■MtoirXKL Cooklik, Treasurer, ’
May 20,'1847. . ’

Adepts—Michael Hoover, general agent,Mccha-
nicsburg; ‘Rudolph Marlin, New Cumberland;, M.
Cocklin, Allen; Wm. R. Gorges, Allen; Christian
Titzel, Allen; John C* Dunlop. Allen; Peter Barn-
hart,.East Pennsboro; David Martin, Churchtown;
C.'l3.'Harmon, Kingstown;’Henry Zcaring, Sfrirc-
raaustown; Simon Oyster, Warmleysburg; Robert
Moore. Carlisle; Robert C. Sterrclt, S. Middleton;
Philip jßrcchbill, for Cumberland county. ■Agents for.York County—Jacob Kirk,general agt.
Henry Logan, John Sherrick; John Rankin, Daniel
Daily, J. Bowman, Thos. Kerr, Peter Wolford.

Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance
. . Company, Philadelphia,;. ,

ON THE MUTUAL INSURANCE PRlNGl-
PHE—combined with a large joint capital! Pre-

miumsreduced to nearly one half of the usual rates.
By the Act of Incorporation, the stock is pledged

for :the payment of and ‘ losses “which the Com
pdriy may sustain. Apd os on additional security to
the assured, tho act requires that thepn/fifs of tho
business shall bo funded and remain with the corpo-
ration, os.a guarantee and'/)ro/ec/am to the insured
against /oss. This fund will he represented by scrip
issued by ,the Company, bearing interest not exceed-
ing six'per cent. per annum. Tho insured orb enti-
tled to o pro rata share of the profits of tho Company,
and will receive that proportion of the aforesaid fund
in scrip, which the amount of earned premiums paid
by him, boors to the total sum of earned premiums
and capital stock. *,,

•The scrip thus issued, to bo transferable on tho
books of the Company as stock.

No dividend of scrip can bo mode when tho losses
and expenses exceed theamount ofearned premiums.

The insured ore protected from loss at tho custom-
ary rates ofpremiums, without any individualHabit-
ity or responsibility for the losses or expenses of the
Corporation. Tho assured have all tho rights of
membership,—can vote at all elections, and are eligi-
ble. as "Directors of the Corporation.
, 'Fhe-subscribor -has been appointed agent for this
Company, and ns the mutual principle is superseding
every other mode of Insurance, ho would confidently
recommend it to his friends and thopublic.

For full particulars enquire either by letter or per-
son to .

..

JOHN J. MYERS.
July 22,1547.

Plainfield Classical Academy.
Four mile# tocsf oj Carlisle, between the Fewvilh
State Road and (he Cumberland Valley Rail Road.

rpHE third session (five months) will commence on
Mo.njjat, November Ist, 1847,

. Tho number of.studcnls is limited, and every ef-
fort made to secure their moral ond mental improve-
ment, as well as ,their comfort and health. During
the past year upwards of forty, students havobccn
connected with the institution. The studies embrace
all that are requisite for College or any business or
profession. Every effort will bo made to secure u
continuance of patronage from tho friends of educa-
tion.

References, Terms, &ci, made hnowh ,by. applies-
ion personally or by letter addressed to,

„ * ■ R.K. URNS. .

October 7. 18*17.—3m

Economy, Ulliily uiul llglill
Pine Oil & Solar, Lard Lamps.

MD.DYOTT & KENT, Lamp Manufacturers,
i No. 04 South Second street, ono door below,

Chfcsnul, Philadelphia, have constantly on bund a
complete assortment of DYOTT‘B, Patent Improved
PINE OIL LAMPS, which arc superior in construc-
tion, more simple in arrangement .and cmjroco im-
provements and auvantages possessed by no other
Lamps. . The cost of burning them does not exceed
one-half of that of any other light, and produces a
light more brilliant than gas; The lamps ore so
constructed that they canbo burned dry, when tho
wick is short. Thewick, which is consumed, being
supplied with oil by a feeder underneath it. This
arrangement keeps the oil always pure in the lamp,
nnU renders other cleansing altogether unnecessary,

i rind the recent improvements made by the patentee,
i adds beauty to their'appearance, 'and renders their
management so easy, that a child can lake care of
litem, hey arc perfectly safe, and ffco from unplea-
sant odour.

In addition to tbo above, we havoalargoahd hand
someoßsortnicnt of DYOTT’S NE\yi/Y.IMPRO-
VED SOLAR LAUD LAMPS, a groat variety of
patterns; Hanging Lamps, suitable /or.Churches,
Stores, Halls, Factories, 'Lodge Rpoms t :Holbls ! hnd
Hilliard Saloons, and Lamps with shades, designed
for reading, and for every other purpose where light
is required. A hundnoino variety of CANDELA-
DR AB, HOUQUET HOLDERS, and every article
pertaining to the lamn busineos. Having every fa-
cility tor manufacturing wo fire prepared [to sell,
Wholesale and retail, as cheap as any other dealers,
and llto articles-are Warranted equal in appearance,
and superior in construction, to any that can'bo pro-
cured elsewhere. , '. ,

N. D. Lairfps, &c. rcgllt, silvetcd, bronzed pnd rp*
paired in the host manner. 1 Oil lamps of every do-
scripllcrn alloicd lirbum Pino Oil. .!

Phila., Bopt. 2,1847.—,0t0 : ' ~.

To Country merchants As Others.
POCKET BOOK MANUFACTORY.

No. 36 South Olh street, helow Chesnut street, Philtt
THE subscriber lias constantly oh hand a large ns*

•ortment of tho following articles of bis own’ manu-
facture, such us Calf, Russia ami Turkey Moiocca
I’ockot Books, Ccnllonnm’s Dressing Cases, Moroc*
co and Velvet Sogar Cases, Jewelry Cases, Pearl anil
Ivory, Curd Oases, Pearl and Ivory Tablets, Pearl,
Ivoiy and Velvet Needle Books, Chess'and Back-
gammonDoofds, with every oihor orliclo in his lino,
which'ho oilers to country'nlorchohta and others,
cheap for cash, wholesale and retail. *

h • ■P, H. SMITH/ -

••'•JOG South (>th St.j helow CAc*., Philo,*
Oct, 21, 1847.—3 m . J 1

JOSEPH KNOX,
A TTORNEY AT DAW, Pittsburg, Pa'., has re-

XJL turned front Carlisle to tho practice of his pro*
fosslon in Plltslnirg, Allegheny county, Pa.

February 11,1847.—tf * 1
’"l il. A. lAunberion,

ATTOUNBY AT.LAW,
/ IlAiriiisßuno, PAr

April SO, 1847.—1 y

Christmas slid IVow^carp^lWps^iits.
Cheap'Watohes & JeSwoiijhll.-*

WHOLESALE and-Bciail, ot the Philadelphia
Watch and Jewelry Store, No. £l6 Norlh'Scc-

ond street corner,of Qarrry,Philadelphia., ’ r ..1Gold-.Lover Watches full jewelled,.18. corral; *

,case, ' ■ ;38,00
Silver Lover Watches, full jewelled,- -.-. , 118,00,
Silver Lover Watches seven jewels,. IG.Ojj
Silver Lopine !Watches jewelled, . . 1,1,00
Quattmt.Walchc's, goodajuality,’ , (~ • WO
Imitation- ild;
Gold Spectacles,- ", - '■ • >““

Fine:Silver’Spectaelos', " O'" .*>“{<
Geld Bfacclcisiwilh lopa*.stones,,l,.:3,oo
Gold Pens wtih silver holder, and pencil,,,,- .1.0,0
Ladies’Gold Pencils,, 1 'VJ
Silver Tea spoons fiom's4,BO.poi‘ set to- ■■■ 0,00.
Gold Finger.Bings, from 374 cenla.to :T. 80,00
Watch Glasses,’best .quality—plain 184 «mls|

Patent 18ji Lhnot 28., Otherarticles tt|. ...

fc lie what they are sold for.
. On hand some gold and silver Lovcr niid Lepincs,
still lower than the nhoyo'priccs.-;- . ‘ -V-

On hunt! a largo assortment of silt or table, dessert,
100, salt and musturd spoons,soup ladles, sugar tongS,
napkin rings, ftflit & butter knives, thimbles,shields,
knitting needle cases mid sheaths,, pimm and reticle
clasps. .The silver warranted to bo equal to Amen*
con coin. . . . * ■ . .

Also,‘a great variety offipo Gold.Jdtvelry, consist-
ing in pari of Finger-Rings of all style?, set willv
Diamonds, Eirteiblds, Rubies,. Torquoise, Topaz,
Carnet, Cornelian, Jasper, Onpo'MayrAmetnyst ana

other t tones; Brcbstpins antl .Bracclcls'of till styles,
set with Slones and .Cbincohsi' on^chamdlgd—Bar-
rings of all styles, Gold 'chaihVdf of
the .finest qudlilly—together with' all other articles in

the lin'd, which-wilHie-sold much below New .York
I prices, wholesale or retail. . , 0. CONRAD.
| No. 90 North Second street, corner of Quarry, Im
porter of Watches, Jeweller, and Manufacturer o'

Silver Wore. .

Phila., December 23,1847* • - •
~

•

REMO ■¥• A Xi'< ; o
: “Quick Sales and SmallProfits” ,

DK. J. MYERS, has’lately removed his

‘Drug and Book Store
'xrji to the Inigo room in Moin street, recently

occupiod'liy S. M. Harris,owned by Mrs, Knox, nnd
ncarty .opposite the Methodist Church. .Ho will in
future give ell his time, (except when cngiiged in
ProfessionnTbusincss.) to the interests of his.store;
nnd having secured the services of onicful nnd expe-
rienced Assistants, ho confidently assures his friends
nnd the public, that their orders nnd proscriptions
shall have the most accurate attention.

Dr. Myers also informs hisfriends that in addition
to hisfprmcr.largc assortment of ■(of thodnltor;a very choice and extensive collection,)
he has just opened a splendid assortment of ,

Dltuos, PenrUMCKT, ~

-

! PaiuTS, . Bop res, (nil kinds,) ■■'Oils' • Stattovajiv, ■ .
Drs-STUFFs, CuTLsnr.
Spicks, L*nn DXsrrs,
Fnufre,

* Fakct AnTictKS,' ■■

Family Groceries, ' . ,
of every, variety ami price—and ns he intends doing
business on the popular terms of ‘.‘quick sales and
small profits,” ho is .determined to.sell Giuiceiues,
nnd every ether article ho may oiler, as low ns they
can bn had in Carlisle. Ho gives n general inyitatibn
to ol! bis friends lo

a
call. ■ :y-

-fC/’Por the accommodation of bis.fricnds, Dr.,My-
ers' Driig Store will bo open at all hours on Sunday
for the sale of Medicines only.

‘ CMEAI*

J; & W. H. ;FLEMINdfc* respectfully inform
i their friends,and Iho 'public generally, that

they have taken the Drug store lately owned, by
Mr. Franklin Melialfey, aodTprnierly by*Messrs.
Stevenson & Diiikle, on iheNotth'Weet corner ol
High and Pitt,streets, dircctlys opposiloilhe Man-
sion Hduso Hotel, in-the Borough of Carlisle,
where they have on hand and intend constantly
adding thereto, a largo assortment of ",

Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dyestuffs, Perfumes, Fancy Articles, Class, &c.,
which they are determined to sell on accommoda-
ting terms. They intend giving their undivided
Rttentidn lo the 1 to receive a

liberal share,of, encouragfjjffllt. Physicians pre-
scriptions carefully compoWraed.

Carlisle, .March 19, IB.puAV v.

Asthma, Bjagtldtis, Sjiiftmg Hllmd, Pain'in the
Side ana&reast, SorPThroat, Hoarseness, Valpi-
jalion of, the Henri,, Whooping Cough, Croup,

Hives, Nervous Tremors, Liter- Complaint and
Diseased Kidneys, arc radically cured by ,

’HOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRUP-OF TAR
AND WOOD NAPHTHA.

ALTHOUGH tho groat lability of Pulmonary dis-
eases, at this lime shows that there arc particu-

lar cases still too opplicublo the designa-
tion of apprubta rnedicorum —the disgrace of physi-
cians to this class of diseases; and that there are
stages in their progress, which having onco been
reached, recovery is*'.douhlful. Still no one should
despair. Tho writings ofphysicians, whohave given
to these affections’particular attention, abound, with
manyrecorded eases of recovery when the - patient
had reached a seeming hopeless singe of the disease;
mid there is, hi this time, a remedy prepared in Phil-
adelphia which .has met with the most triumphant
ami cheering success in the most obstinate forms of.
Throat and puiinonnry diseases— so as to have ob-
tained the sanction and employment in tho practice
of many physicians.
. Allusion is had to Thomson’s Compound Syrup of
Tor and-Wood Naphtha—tho preparation of one,
who, having given (o diseases ofthe lungs (und (heir

i means of cure, the most careful mid thorough ’alien-
i lion, presented to tho public this groat remedy.

{ • Tho .soothing and curative power of Tar has often
i boon observed in severe coughs and consumption.—

But in tho above preparation,besidegoino of yur most
valunldo vegetable ptetorala there is conjoincd'whh
it the Wood Nupkfhut a medicine but lately introdii-
ced, but which, no* been employed with the most eul-
isfactory results in England,in pulmonary consump-
tion, especially of,n tuberculous form. • .. , -

Kcad the lolldwirfg from Du. Yousn, tho cmlheb:
oculist

Piiii-a., January 18, 1847.
Messrs. As°NKY & Dickson :--*Genllcmcm—Hav-

ing recommended .in mypractice:, ond ,used in my own
family, Thomson's Compound SyrUp''of Tor mid
Woo’d Nophlha, l.havo no hcßllailon In saying that
It is one of the best preparations of the kind in use,
nniV persons sulforing from colds, coughs, affections
of the throat, breast, dee, so prevalent at thin season
of the year, cannot usb any mcdicino (hot will I cure
or prevent consujnpihn sooner than Thomson's
Compound fciyf tip of Tor and Wood Naphtha. ' ‘

W.m.1YouJio. M. Pm J62 Spruce st,,
Tliis valuable mcdiciho is pi'bpa'rcd; only dt ‘the

North East corner ofFifth and tiprucii streets,-Phlla.
bold in Carlisle', by R. ANGNEY.Price of largo bottles {sl, or foi 86. pa-,

wore of Imitation. - i { • 1 1 '
November 86, 1847. 1

I>iv I. C, Loomis,

WILL perform all operations upon tho Tooth,
that nra ronuirod for thoir preservation,

such as ScalingJidling, Plugging,,&c,, dr.will
restore the lods< of ;thom, by inserting Artificial
Tedlhl from Tooth to a full sett. 1

on Pitt street, a fow doors South of
tho Railroad Hole). / ; 'j ->I‘ ’

N. H. Dr. Loomis will bo nbsontfrom Carlisle,
tho Inst ton days, In each month.

‘ Carlisle, JUiy*4flB4G. .* . . .

Or. Oborge WillisFoulkc,
[Graduate ofJefferson MedicalCollege, PltiliidelpMa.)

RESPECTFULLY offers lo'thq publlp his profes-
sional soryiccsi In the practice Modlcjmo,

gory, and Midwifery* ' • ’, , . ■Ovvick at ,tho roaldonco of his father in South
Hanbyor street* directly opposite MorcPßaCloto.B°-
borls’V Hold,end tho Second ProsbytelailHflMjtEk* •

Curlialo April 8, -:

AT II^OT^CI^IM^EDIATEL^

Spitiplicvd’s ;Vc v l,t ifit. I
pAßEN*rS,;PliysioiniiB aua Srursosi’i'euO a IX .lowing certificate bf cure of fils by bhctjl° < IVermifuge. Wo have in our possession Iofcertificates, which it is needless to publish hi Ithe virtue of, the medicine.and Us T’ Qs Ilossrioßs. ■ Rembnibef * Yerj I..never sickens children, and never huls io civc i!

fie
0 combines many valuable »,

ltln
ties independent of the; worm destroying, &c ir*dolngrgood.w.herovcr it.ia.usbd,. ;■ :

* 11,8 j
. h.. - NEWiBEULiN; Unipn Go., p a. . duly 12, 1847 ’’cchild four .year's old has >bn subject' tor.frbititho dgc, offour months; and pronounced bv t Iphysleiatis after 1 their utmost fcxctllons to bo lncu

* !
,ble—und oloiio.s limo dispaijrejl of. her life.she would not live twq.hpurs, refusing to.leavemr.;
cine for her saying it would .be of ho usci I -Jl, J
nol‘induce myself to bblidvhthat worms Were hoiii'■ scburceof Ih'coußcqucncb of whlK rpurchased three or four; Miles pf.Jaynes Vermifu

1
which I used aceprding-.to direction' without it n

Ee
ducing,any good ‘effects. I next used MoiriSwithout any bolter, raucassa; besides various ot jn 8

kinds, but nil tone purpdsd* Mr.E. Wilson,Ac*01

’ ofShepherd’s Vermifuge, induced me try ShepherT
| Worm Destroyer, which I am', happy to soy after

U *

| -sing three hollies entirely cuicdiier.a large ouomiitk <jf worms having been expelled. ,She had beenlong afflicted by. having fils every,day, that she In
. not'bccn able to walk or talk until, the lost six monthr since using Shepherd’s Vermifuge* .She has com*mended , to, talk and walk arid l om satisfied thatJ Shepherd’s Vermifuge*has produced ell these W.

results, and thereforerecommend it oa an invaluable1 medicine. Price 25;cehts per bottle.
•' l DAVID MAUCk:
The following certificates'are from citizens rcsij.

ing in Franklin county, Pa., and who are known IBmany of the readers of the Volunteer}

Rocitsnuno, Pa., April 29, 1847,
After having used, without success, a Vermifuge

which wps held In .high.estimation, 1 was induced to
try Shepherd’s.- Tb my daughter,who is eight veara
old, I gave four doses, and which had the cirL 'ct
expelling a largo' number of worms. l ean rccom-
mend it as a good article.: :

JAMES.SHOEMAKER.
For sale by the following appointed Agents,' G.

W. Hitner, Carlisle} John.FuUvilcr, bluppensliurg'
.I.\ B.urKhart, ■ Robert Elliott,-Newburg-
A. Richards.«& Co., Plainfield ;!Eaby & Kissinger*
Kingstown; S; &,-S. A. Coylo.illogcstnwn; J.& i,
Millison, Mcchanicsburg; l Williaih Alexander, Pal
pcitown. -

September 3,1847.—6 m ,\y ■
£lioj»sicrd’B Sai'sapaiilla.

THE ptiblic will plonso exomine and see thaithey
get Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla, as there ore many jap.
paralions by.the;;nameof Sorsopurilla. Shepherds
never fails-to euro long standing eases of Rlicimui.
ism, Scrofula, Tetter, Ringworms and Consumption.
Of the'numerous certificates of cure read (he
ing: ' ■* , Yeiiow Springs. Bloir co., Pa.,}

/ ‘ / August !I, 184?.* y t

I purchased two bottle? bf.Shephcrd’s Sarhptnilli’
and administered it »6 my boy seventeen monthVolii
who had been-affetted with scrofula for
I am hapjjy to fin’d him entirely dured, the lumps ofi?
his so ns to leave no sign
of iherToyer having bcenthere. Ilis health is ai
good now.fr()m a||. appeawnecs as iLhe;Ji{itJ never
been afilicicd with the disease mentioned. .

’ -!-• : “ ALLEN J. (jREEN.
Mr.'Green is well known in Bl.iir county, is a

respectable furmcrand hisvciacity will not be doubt'
cd byany one who knows him.

YOUNG LADIES LOOK HERE!
‘ For pimplcs on tho face, Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla
is n nover failing curb!,. It purifies the Mood and
thereby gives beauty, to the eyes and complexion.

, KHUMATISM.
This disease in,its acute form is infiamntion of the

membranes of the joints, with a disposition to mi-
grate or shift from one joint to another, or to certain
internal organs, and especially to the membranes of
tho heart. In this form of rheumatism there is m-
CAsionnlly fever;-the joint* arc tuvich rwoUvu u/
excessively painful. In tho .chronic vum-iy Ihtn
arc no marked constitutional symptoms, but in nw-j
eases, particularly in debilitated habits, alien lit
general health of the hodyfhas been deranged by pm
vious disease or. 100 great of body or mind,
a permanent distoriioii.of the joints and cronVcdncn
of tho lirnhs aro almost certain to follow. Many me-
dicines huvo which were r*pre-
sented as being ccrlanr.curcs for this discofc, bui»!l,
or neatly so, have failed- to receive the confidence ol
tho public. At this time no medicine lias Mur
claims on the community, than Shepherd’s barfuja*
rilld, for the alleviation ,and absolute cure of this
troublesome and exceedingly painful discosc.■ Eriijiitous of the Skin .—These are exhibited w
Various formed "Pimples nod Blotches on the htt,
which’so rrcqucntly'dlsfigure tho most admiifd fc«‘
turcs, these, with Cancerous Affections, Dyspepsi l ,
Neuralgia, jaundice, &c., produce quite nformidable
array of -copiplaints resulting from impurityofilie
blood. , All these, with tho diseased condition of lb®
tho system, caused by tho - excessive -,usq qf .metewj'
will generally yield-to
medicine known as Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla. I

JMcfc 75 cents per liolllo. r « I
For sale by iho.followingappoinlfid agent. G. >• |

Hitner, < CarlisleJohn Fulwilor. 'Shippendturgi |-
Burkhart, 1 -Ncwvillc ; Elliott, NewburgjA.

; Richards'Co;, VPlolnfield; Enhy & Khdngcj,
Kirigslown ; S. &S. A; Coyle, Hogestown; J- “' *<

j* Mlllisnn, Mechonicsburg; William Alexander, n*

Ipertown. 1September 2, •1847.~6rh ■’

Slicplierd’s- Coinpouml I?JLodica(cd ,
Ciuuly. .. 1

For the cure ofColdt, Coughs, Catarrh llroncltl£
'•' 'hoarseness,'Soie .Throat, Croup, Anihma, >/

| ting of Blood, and all other complaint* <’! m
| Throat and Breast, 'find Mdse arising from a<'

ordered condition of the Lungs, and Jar cliur J, j
the Voice,t tfC. _ . |

‘Thborllclcß composing ihot Compound Medif^
Candy hayu been sclecjcd.wilh lliu utmosti’» rc a
aflehtldriVnnd'cntlrcly from-the Vegetable Kmp

—therefore no fear need bo apprehended. of U«

Qtt|g pvcij iho slightest injurious efi'ert; on t e
tra’ry,it is olid without•exiiggeinm' .
is oub of iho. most clßcicnt articles, in « un > , j
aiiovd'tndn’fiiindt!' cbmploinlet’lhnl * B‘’® vir ' . ,j, e
olVered to the public. From, Us being pleusan
taste, and ct.lho.BUinqdirnb.BO certain in >l® ‘ ‘ ’
reputation had b«scn ! gained for-it, touch os bn j„,
liclcs of the kind can pretend to claim* * tT\
ctß. per Fticko gb; ‘■

•* ■l * < 1 • G.
- For sale by Iho following, appointed ng •
W, lUlncr* Carlisle; John Fulwilcr, Sh| pi>t ,n**

j/liufkhuVf.’-Nowvillc; Kohl. Elliott,
Richards & Co., Plainfield; Baby and -j
Kingstown; S :6c 8. A. Ciiylo, Hogfestdwn; J-

Mllliboh, Mochanicblnirg ;■William;
,’'J v

September 5,18*17.—6m 1
Health made easy l«>' the
Or,Fhyiiial fining, U> make iMrl**

World long and Happy, ly the «“<*" /viVjl
cation: kit I, yOught to JJfand.fl1“

Be," First American Fdilion, «"*

Additions s , ,j,„ onwffisgBsrsi(sar»-"•

Batlrifit.'-i ‘Stomach) - ' Vtraf, :‘;:®J? Age,.Dlgtalmv I' ‘livccr-n ; 'BraiP
lllood, .

Lung", Mind,v
Secretions, • Arteries, Sopseiii r^case,Heard, ’l' Veins, Health, vuis,

&c. Ate. &o. . i,ifo
■'-Toßolhoi *i(h c{Tectß of
how ollainoil-r.iiqw.tQ.da B^^^Sejiliiiande-
orror-rhaliittf—posHions-rwoixion ciesenoce i|r iuD
sdriliod—moil's errors—rich >ni! .1' °rT.., „,oJ« Jtll '
oddfvitel-i-y6ulhfol errors- womohhm ,
chle—wriinnn’s virtues. « oof j,,,.

ii’PHtfwhole 1designed‘for. ihff.rioblo 1“ .P t)l0 ticotj!*-
nrddlng atid'eii tending1?^. c

.

n ti°!!u ,^ho^hyßiol°P^ofWhrtin'g voidable
the hniiiod'lVahioi dhd'tU,law;d'»hlch ,■ omVhd'dily.heiilth, An;. . ' .vilsad In •

shell t,cvceldo'oiio,'eody moil) or fj^li 1<: P.i
cent for' $l! i ! AddrcSS, poMagd fo M g & Co.

I Huy 87, 1847.—1 y O.B.AIJ^


